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No free lunch?
Yes there is!

Ever hear about ASID INDUSTRY PARTNER LUNCH AND LEARN?

The first Friday every other month ASID has a Lunch & Learn.  Five

Industry Partners will update you on their services and what’s new in their

industry.  It’s open to all ASID members but we would like to see as many

designers as possible. Industry Partners support us so we would like to

continue to support our Industry Partners. So come and see what’s new or

just reacquaint yourself with our Industry Partners.

This is your opportunity as an Industry Partner to get in front of your

customers and it won't cost you a penny.  It's our way at ASID of saying

thank you for being an Industry Partner and saying to you, "Show us what

you've got".

The Presenters are chosen on a first come basis.  If you have an interest let

us know.  Lunch for everyone is on us.  For more details or to place your

name on the waiting list call: Linda 713-626-1470 or Ray 281-579-0200.

Turn To The Pros
When I have a stopped up sink, I call the plumber for help. When the

lights start flickering, I call in the electrician. When we want to design or

redecorate a home, we call a designer. When you want a job done right you

call in the pros. Who does the designer call when she is working out her

design issues? Interior Designers are well informed but they can't know

everything about all the different trades, products, and services that are

now available to them. Nor should they be. No one expects that much

information from one person.

Industry Partners members are Pros too. We joined ASID to partner with

professionals! Professionals like YOU! We want you to turn to us when you

are faced with questions about product, safety, and installation. Your IP

members are brimming over with tons of information on their specialty

plus years of experience to back it up! We would love to share our knowl-

edge with you and your clients!  Please don't be shy. We invite all your

questions, simple or complex, from designers and students alike. Please

call on your IP members when choosing trades and vendors. IP members

take pride in helping the designer and their clients make informed choices

and supplying the best in products and services. Surround yourself with

Professionals! We will be there long after the others have gone.

Industry Partner Speakers: Janie Ellis, Anything But Plain / Karen Taylor,
Town and Country Leather / Micqui McGowen, Kitchen & Bath Concepts /
Ali Kay, Positive Space  / Alan Helvey, M & M Carpet / Rawi Tabbah,
International Stone
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